AGENDA

1. Opening remarks by Governor Christopher T. Sununu

2. Opening remarks by Governor’s Advisory Council
   Chairperson Rogers Johnson

3. Explanation of Governor’s Advisory Council function
   (Executive Order 2017-09)

4. Opening remarks by Governor’s Advisory Council Vice
   Chairperson Andrew Smith

5. Introductions by all Governor’s Advisory Council members

6. New Business
   a. Discuss future meeting schedule (e.g., time, location, frequency)
   b. Explain and discuss statewide listening sessions
   c. Discuss concepts and framework for future subcommittees
      • Highlight role that listening sessions will play to help
        the Council set its agenda and determine
        subcommittees needs
      • Discuss preliminary subcommittee role, structure, responsibilities
      • Outline subcommittee process (with an understanding that the scope and number of the subcommittees will depend upon the presentations to the Council by the public)
   d. Establish Subcommittee on Instruction

7. Questions from Governor’s Advisory Council members
8. Questions from the public

9. Questions from the media

10. Announce next meeting date and time

Adjourn